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ABSTRACT
The density of Anopheles larvae can be influenced by environmental chmacteristics larval
breeding habitats that may have an impact on the incidence of malaria. The aim of the
research was to find out the influence of habitat ecologiSal characteristics involving physical
environment, chemistry, and biology on the darsity of Anopheles larvae in Selayar Islands
Regency. The research used cross sectional design with study ecological study approach. The
samples consisted ibf 54 habitat points. The data were obtained through observation and
anatyzed \rsing muhivariate with linear regression test. The results of the research indicate
ttrat the potential habitats found in Selayarlslands Regency involve eight types of habitat, i.e.
river, fiJhpond,marstl lagoorl sewers, wells, ground pool, and a container vessel. The highest
larvae population is found in fishpond habitat type, i.e 4.8hawae/Z5 dipper and lowest one is
found in ground pool habitat'tlpe, i.e 0.3 larvael}S dippef. The species found' are
-4n.subpicns, An.vagus, An.indefnitus, An.lachi, and An.barblrosfris. The result of bivariate
anatysis indicate some variables, i.e habitat type, flow type, turbidity^lighting, depth, water
temperaturq pH, salinity, and the presence of predators with a value of p > 0.05. The presence
of vegetatiorivariable has a value of p < 0.05. The result of linear regression test in which the
variables has a value of p < O.25 is tested simultaneously. Salinity and the presance of
vegetation variables have a value of p < O.OS. It is concluded ttrat salinity as chemical
envirotrmental characteristics and the presence of vegetation as biological environment have
influence on the densrty of Anopheles sp.
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INTRODUCTION
The density ofAnapheleslawaemay influencemalariatransmission. The
larvaethendevelop intofemale Anopheles mosquitobeing malaria vectorforhuman(MOH,
2007\. Malaria is amajor publie health problemworldwide. Estimation ofropulationat risk
ofmalariaas much as3. 4billionpeople worldwide (MOH, 2013).
Regency'of*Selayar Island has 957o of territorial waters which is located in southem
part of Sulawesi Islinds. Selayar territorial consist of 48o/o extends to the shore and sea.
Generally, braiding habitat af Anopheles can be easy to found in low land (Pinault,2Al2)and
coastal areas, However, An sundaicus has cgntribution of malaria transmission in coastal
-aleas 
of tndonesia (Elyazar, 2013).
Breeding habitat become potentially for life cycle of Anopn"i', mosquito as malaria
vector depend on phisical, chemical and biologicai environments.Phisical environment such
as habitat qrye, temperature, water pH, turbidity, sun lighting water flow etc. Biological
environment such as vegetation protect mosquito larval from sunliglrting and predator, while
Chemical environment is as salinity, Fe concentration etc. Knowing the ecological
characteristics of breeding habitat of Anopheles larva is one step to cut malaria trausmission
chain through vector habitat intervention (Ariati, 20ll). Vector control can be conducted to
reduae potenti-al- breeding habitat, reduction- larval densiu-es througlr environrnenr modifi_cation
and decreasing human contat with Malaria vector.
Regency of Selayar Island is Malaria endemicity are4 because annual parasitology
incidence (APD is still above Millen{m Development Goal (MDG) of Malaria target (<
17oo), although API decrease during the last 5 years.. Decresing API need evidence to observe
decreasing larval densities of Anopheles as malaria vector.
The aim of the resemch was to find out the influence of habitat ecological
characteristics involving physical environment, chemistry, and biology on the density of
Anopheles larvae in Selayar Islands Regency.
METHODS
The research used cross 
_sectional design with ecological study approach.The Reseach
is conducted on April - Juni 2Ol4 n 6 district in Selayar Islands Regency ie. Bontomatene,
Buki Bonfomanal,Benleng Boulohanr, dan Bontosikuyu Districts- Location was selected\
based on malaria case found every year, moreever it is coastal areas with low land, where is
potential for breeding habitat for Anopheles larvae.
Population and Sample
Researeh Bopulatio-u is al-l breedne hab,rtat of Anop-heles larvae in researsh losalr-sn
Research sample is potentially habitats of Anopheles larl.ae found in radius range 500 m from
house of malaria case during the last 3 years.
Research Data Cqllection
Tile datai wgre collected through observation using observation sheet and measuring
the characteristics ofohysical, chemistry, and biological environment of breeding
habitat.Datas were analyzed through 3 steps ie, univariate analyzes described distribution of
ecological characteristics of Urleaing habitats and Anophe{esr.species. Bivariat analyzes
'='*"1&r, 
tflhitnqr for category data, Spearaan CsrrelqtiBn ,for..numensal dara and
multivariate analyzes use linear regression test.
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Table 1 shows distribution Anopheles larval densities based on breeding habitat tlpes.
Out of 54 habitats, the highest habitats found larvae is streams ie 8 site point and the lowest
positive habitats is Unused well and water tank container. Based on subdistric study are4
Anopheles larvae is found highest in subdistrict located in Southem part of Selayar island (B
sikuyu) ie 12 site point and the lower one found in 3 subdistricts, where are (B matene, Buki)
2 in Northen part of island and I in central city of island (Benteng)
The highest larval densities fortd in fishponds habitats ie 4.8 larvae per 25 dips and
the lowest one forurd- in- gror.urd pools habitat ie 0,04 larvae per'25 drps. Th,ere are 5
Anopheles species found ie An.subpictus, An.vagus, An.indefinirus, An.lmchi, and
An.barbirostris. An.subpictus found almost in all breeding habitat types. An.wgus found in
fishpond, marsh, lagoon and ground pool. An.lachi found in sewer. An.barbiros#is found in
turused well. An.indefinitus found in fishpond.
Ecological Characteristics of Brcding Habitat
Table 2 shows bivariate analyzes of phisical characteristics influenceto the larval
densities such as habita typg flow type, tu$idity, sun lighting dept[ water temperature. All
pbjsied- characteristics vari-able has p> 0,05 that there are no siqrl-fican-ce infl,uence to the
larval densities. Chemical characteristics such as pH and salinity l:mid p> 0,05 that there are no
siqnificance influence to the larval densities. Biologlcal characteristics udr as vegetation has
p:0,005 < 0,05 that it has siqnificance influence to the larval densities, whereas predator has
notsiqnificance influence to the larval densities (p : 0,850 > 0,05). However, all ecological
variables has p > 0,25 such as turbidity, temperaturg salinity and vegetafion are analyzed
using linpar regression test. Finally, mulJrvari-atp analyzb resul-ts are fowrd that salinity ar-rd
vegetatio4 had siqnificance influence to the larval densities (p< 0,05) as shown in Table 3.
\ \
DISCUSSION
The research show that ecological characteristics generally has not influence
Anopheles larval densities in Sblayar Islands. Based on bivariate analyzes results of l0
Ecological variables are found that there are four potential variables had influence to
Anopheles larval densities such as turbidity, temperature, salinity and vegetation.
Kruskal Wallistest found ttrat habitat type his not siqnificance influence to the larval
densities, as shown in Table 2. Larvat densities are not influenced by habitat type because
many otherfactors influence breeding habitats ie. salinity, pH, temperaturg rainfall etc.
Whereas, based pn district analyzes found that habitat type has siqnificance influenced to the
larval densities in Bonloharu Distnc-ts (rr-u-d.dle part of Se-l,ayar Istand). Habiar Upe four,rd
Anopheleslarva in Bontoharu Districts such as streanr/river, fishpond, sewer and ground pool
which are permanent habitats.Similar results found that 60Yo of high larval densities were
found in permanen habitat (Imbahale, 2011).
Habitat type has influence to Anopheles species. An.subpictus found almost in aII
breeding habitat types. An.vagus found in fishpond, marsll lagoon and ground pool. An.lochi
found in sewer. An.barbiros#is found in unused well. An.indefinffr.rs found in fishpond.
Mann Witnqltest results found that flow type has not siqnificance influence to the
AnophelesLwval de-r-siti-es, as shown- in- Table 2. QuI of 54 habitat site points, th-ere are 32
points of stagnant ype and 22 points of slow flow type. There are not influence of flow type
because water flow condition changeable in wide habitat type. Althoug[ generally Anopheles
larvae like habitat with slow flow water and stagnant rends (Bojd et aL.,2012).
There are not Significance influence of turbidity to the Anopheleslarval densities.
Habitat with clear water are'fgund figher than habitat with turbid water. The result this
research found that An.subpietusandAn.rwguscan be found in clear and turbid water habitats.
However, Anophetes..certain species can be found in turbid water or polluted water habitats
(Soleimani, 2013). Generally, Anapheles larvae like habitat with clear water be compared to
habitat with turbid or polluted water.
There are not significance influence of sun lighting of habitat to the Anopheleslarval
demities. The similm results (Leau4 2Ol3) that there are no correlation between sunlighting
of breeding habitat with Anopheles larval densities and Anopheles species. These is caused
Anapheles species can be found in habitats with sunny aiid shade lighting.
There are not significance influence of water temperature and depth water habitat to
Anopheles larval dgnsities. Anapheles laruae can be found at 27-38 'C and depth water
betu'een 2 - 157,5 ctn. Water temperatute of habitat be changeable depend to sunlighting
habtrau The sifrilar result found that average wal€r teu.pe-ranue habital of:Anophele,s larvae
between 26,7 "C - 38,2 "C (Marh'tyni, 2010). .- :.
Chemical characteristics ie. Salinity has significance influence to Anopheles larval
.\
densities, whereas other Chemical characteristics ie. pH has nosignificance influence to
Anophe le s larval densities.
The characteristics of rte observed biological mvironment is the presence of
vegetation and the presenoe ofpredators - The presence ofvegetation significance value of
0.005 < O.05 meps ftrt rtse is fie inflgence ofthe vege*ation on larval densrty - The density
of larvae wi& vegetation higher tran *i6 no vegetation . Ttrc preerrce of vegetation utilized
by the larwe as nutrients and shgttbr from prodmors - This shdl'is similer wift reearch that
fonnd lfutAnstrbpictus lanvae are found inthe floragrass and kale ( l^eaua ,2013) .
Tb influace of fte pres€nce of prdamrs on larval densiqy obtaid
significance value 0-850 > 0"05 . This means rhat there is no influence of fte presence of
predators on larval densiS' - These *tut could be due to breedinghabitat wherre fte average
has denss vegetation to protect larv'ae from predators . So 
"o* 
ftorrgh the habitat is found
predators , lrvae cm hide behind flre flora or other iterns contained i*li* - This shrdy is
similar with research that fourd rhat there was no effect of the presenae of predators by larval
dsstty - Predaton are found in habitah zud as fi$ 
" 
shrimp, crabs , snails and dragonflies (
Arnr jwius )(Soleimani, 2013).
CONCLU$ONS AI\D RECOIVIMEDATIONS
Physical environmemal charact€ristics (habiat ty?e, type of flow, tuftidity, ligla" depdr" and
water t€meeratre) md etrmical charactsistics (pH md salinild fornd no effect on the
density of Anaphelcs larvae in Selayar IslandRqency- The presence of vegetation as a
biologtcal environpent found no effect on fte d€nsity of Anopheles larvae - but instead to fte
presence \of predatBrs- However, after multivariate anal5nis derived variables rhat most
influence fte dmity'of Arcpheleslarvre is salinit5' and vqgetarion It is qected fid healft
workers routinely and periodically conduct emomological surve!,'s to prev€nt rhe development
*1f 
Anonheles larvae ufoich can be vecto$ ofmalaria
\
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Table l. Distribution of AnaphelesLarnldensities based on Type of Habitat in Selayar
Island Regency
No. Type ofHabitat
No. Habitat in each SuMistrict
I r nI Iv v vI rotal fll ,3
1
2
"3
4
*.,.- 5
6
7
8
Stream 0 l 1010012040 l0
8
5
t
J
l 5
3
7
3
s4
82
53
23
30
78
t2
43
12
31 23
Fish ponds
Marsh 
^
Lagoon
Sewers
xxxx i l 0 l 4001
xxxx0 l lOxx l2
x  x - x  x  2  0  x  x  x  x  1  0
0  3  x  x  I  1  0  2  2 ' 0 ' 4  2
UnusedWells x K x x x x O 1 x x I -l
GroundPool I I x x x x 0 I 2 I I 0
ContainerTank 0 I x x 1 0 0 1 x x x x
Total l 6 l063r7 t0 r126
Source : Primary Data, 2O14
Note:
I : Bontomateire Subdistrict
II : BukiSubdistrict
III : BontomanaiSubdistrict
IV : BentengSubdistrict
V :BontoharuSubdistrict
VI : BontosikuvuSubdistrict
Tabef 2. Rekapitulation ofEcological Characteristics Influenceto AnophelcsLawal
Densities in Selayar Islands Regency
Chemical rrrrrOorrrn.n
Biological
Environment
Characteristics
Type of habitat
Stream
Fish ponds
Marsh
Lagoon
Sewers
Unused Wells
Groundpool
Container Tanks
Flow Type
Stagnant
Flow
Turbidity
Clear
Turbid
Sun lighting
Sunny
Shade
Depth
Wafer Temperature
pH
Salinity
Presence ofvegetation
Present
Nothing
Presenee of prcdator
Present
I O
8
5
J
1 5
J
7
J
32
22 -\
37
17
J J
2 l
54
54
54
54
38
16
27
27
0,469
0,673
0,138
0,691
0,589
0,184
0,577
0,073
0,005
0,850
Sotnce : Primary Data, 2Ol4
Tabel3. Results of Linear Regression Test of Ecological Variables
Influence to Anophelcs sp.Larval Densities
Variables Koefisien
Korelation p-value
Salinity
The Presence of riegetation
Konstanta
0,552
0,324
0,000
0,006
0-001
Source : Primarv Data 2014r
' t
Figure 1. Map of Distribution otAnopheles sp.Larval Densities in
Selayar. lslands Regency 2O,| 4
